
  

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Parents & Carers 2 December 2022 

CHRISTMAS ART & CRAFT DAY: The school had a very festive feel today. The staff and children 

looked great in their Christmas jumpers, which they had worn in exchange for a gift for the PTA 

Tombola. The children had a great time making Christmas art and craft decorations and treats to 

decorate their classrooms with and to sell at the Christmas Fayre later on today. A big well done to 

the staff for planning such an array of interesting (if messy!) activities for their pupils to enjoy. 

 

CAROLS AROUND THE PIANO: This morning parents, staff and pupils gathered around the piano 

to sing some Christmas carols. COVID restrictions prevented this from happening in the last couple 

of years and it was wonderful to be able to do it again. We will be singing again next Friday at 8.20am 

– please come and join us. It is a lovely way to start a Friday. 

 

FSU NEWS: In Reception, our focus on the Nativity story has continued this week as we have 
drawn and labelled the characters in the story. Thank goodness we learned the 'sh' and 'ng' 
sounds in phonics this week. Very useful for writing sheep and king. Our rehearsals have been 
going well and the year 6 children joined us to practice a special surprise part of our performance. 
Thank you to all parents who have provided a costume and we are really looking forward to 
performing to the school and parents next week. 
 

This week the Ducklings have been thinking about our life story.  We have loved looking at pictures 
of when we were babies and toddlers and have discussed how we’ve changed over time. We have 
been fortunate to have had lots of visits from babies too and we have enjoyed watching and talking 
about our tiny siblings. On Wednesday we showed our Nativity to our Reception friends and our 
Year 3 buddies, and we did really well. We have also played with our buddies this week and we 
are really building up good friendships with them 

Ms K Rainer, Foundation Stage Coordinator 

 

READING: Thank you for supporting your child with reading and making sure that their diaries are 

signed. Our next EXTRA FUNTIME FRIDAY is on Friday 16th December. Please make every effort 

to ensure that your child has at least 28 reads this term. Thank you. 

Mrs M. Ward 

 

CAROL CONCERT: We are delighted that St Edburg’s is allowing the school to hold our carol 

concert there, on the last morning of term. We leave school immediately after registration and walk 

to the church. The concert will start once everyone is inside and seated. It is hoped that many of you 

will join us. We politely ask that parents do not take their seats in the church until the children and 

staff are all settled. I look forward to seeing many of you there at one of our favourite events of the 

year. 

 

 

 



 

 

SPORTING NEWS: On Wednesday afternoon, we welcomed St. Mary’s school for fixtures in both 

the B league and Girls league.  It was the first match for both teams this season and it was great to 

see so many supporters on the side lines. 

In the B league match, we were up against a tough team who had recently beaten St. Edburg’s 6-0.  

This didn’t show in the early stages though and some great defending and quick counter attacks by 

Jack and Harry showed it was going to be a close game.  Half way through the first half King’s 

Meadow  took the lead when James’ through-ball found Harry and he slotted it past the keeper.  

Unfortunately, St. Mary’s responded soon afterwards and then took the lead through a deflected free 

kick.  Into the second half Jack and Harry continued to cause St. Mary’s a number of problems  but 

were unable to add to their goal tally.  At the other end, St. Mary’s added another 2 goals and the 

game finished 4-1.  An encouraging start though and I am sure results will improve as the season 

progresses. 

On the other pitch the girls began where they left off in last week’s tournament with a wonderful 

display of football.  Even though they conceded early on, they looked dangerous every time they 

went forward and it wasn’t long before they had built up an unassailable lead.  9 goals from Millie, 6 

from Lily and one from Sienna made it one of King’s Meadow’s largest ever wins at 14-1.  Well done 

and we look forward to more games in the new year. 

I would also like to send a big thanks to Isaac for all his help.  He was able to step in and referee the 

girls’ match at the last minute and did a fantastic job! 

Last Friday, we took our 4 cross-country teams to the North Oxfordshire finals at Sibford School.  

For a change, the children were able to run in sunshine and temperatures above freezing!  With the 

event attracting all the best runners from around the county we always know it is a tough event but 

always look to try our best. 

Kate and Harry got us off to a good start in the year 3/4 races both with top 20 finishes.  Lily J then 

followed this up with a 17th place finish in the year 5/6 girls race before Isaac 10th and Noah 15th 

completed our best finishes of the day.  The year 5/6 boys also had Louie 21st and Jacob 25th who 

completed a great team performance.  Well done to all those who took part! 

   Year 5/6 Boys 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

END OF TERM REMINDERS: 

• Monday 5th December – Reception Nativity to the school 9.30am 

• Tuesday 6th December - Spelling Bee (am), Reception Nativity to parents 2pm 

• Wednesday 7th December - Maths Bee (am), Reception Nativity to parents 2pm 

• Thursday 8th December - Nursery Nativity to parents 9.15am 

• Friday 9th December - Carols Around the Piano 8.20am 

• Monday 12th December – Y2 Nativity to school (9.30am), Headteacher’s Tea Party (pm) 

• Tuesday 13th December – Y1 Nativity to school (9.30am), Y2 Nativity to parents 2pm and 

6pm 

• Wednesday 14th December – Y1 Nativity to parents 2pm and 6pm 

• Thursday 15th December – School Pantomime trip (excluding Nursery) 

• Friday 16th December – Carols Around the Piano 8.20am, Reception Bookshare 9am, 

Christmas Lunch 

• Monday 19th December – Musical Extravaganza 2pm 

• Tuesday 20th December – Christmas Jumper Day, Carol Concert in St Edburg’s Church 

9.30am, End of Term 1.30pm 

 

ASSESSMENT WEEK: The staff were very impressed with how the children approached this week’s 

assessments.  Well done children. 

 

IN SCHOOL THIS WEEK: 

• The teachers had assessment training on Monday 

• The staff had a Christmas wreath making workshop on Wednesday evening 

• Mrs Hargreaves-Hands attended SBM & HR training on Wednesday and Thursday 

• Mrs Ward and Mrs Fowler led Family Links training on Thursday 

• The Full Governing Body met on Thursday evening 

• Auditions for the Strictly dance teams were held this afternoon 

 

ATTENDANCE: The attendance for the school this week was 92.02%.   The class that achieved the 
highest attendance this week was Leopard Class with attendance of 98.00%.   
Well done to Leopard Class. 

 

Bluebird 97.00% Lion 91.03% 

Dolphin 92.00% Penguin 89.26% 

Eagle 94.44% Puffin 90.00% 

Elephant 93.79% Red Kites 87.44% 

Flamingo 95.00% Snowy Owl 91.38% 

Giraffe 90.34% Swan 89.67% 

Kingfisher 88.00% Yellow Wagtail 93.50% 

Leopard 98.00%   

 

CHRISTMAS TREE: I would like to thank Finders Keepers again for donating the beautiful tree that 

is the School Reception area. 

 

CHRISTMAS LUNCH: Please remember to book your child’s Christmas lunch by midnight on 

Thursday, 8 December 2022.  Christmas lunch will be served on Friday, 16 December 2022. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

SPELLING BEE: On Tuesday, 6 December 2022, we will be holding our Autumn Term Spelling Bee.  

Parents of the children who have been selected to participate are invited into school.  The timings 

are as follows: 

• 9.00 – 9.45 :  Years 1 & 2 

• 9.45 – 10.30 : Years 3 & 4 

• 10.30 – 11.15: Years 5 & 6 

Please try to come along and support your child if you can.  

YR Avon Derwent Severn Thames 

1 Edward 

C 

Chloe W Phoebe 

N 

Chloe L Ben S Hazel CB Francesca 

H 

Jessica B 

2 Freddie F Amelia K Oakley E Emilia G Ava H Harley P Ivaylo S Mason W 

3 Harley W Lyla D Christian 

M 

David G Phoebe P Oscar P Taylor T Ellyott P 

4 Riva B Finley M James A Emily P Owen L Eyad M Isla S Raphael 

K 

5 Tilda B Victoria B Finley H James T Taome B Maya K Hollie B Alex G 

6 Abigail A Mia S Matthew 

B 

Harry D Yousef M Rania A Bethany F Harry S 

 

 

MATHS BEE: On Wednesday, 7 December 2022, we will be holding our Autumn Term Maths Bee.  

Parents of the children who have been selected to participate are invited into school.  The timings 

are as follows: 

• 9.00 – 9.45 :  Years 1 & 2 

• 9.45 – 10.30 : Years 3 & 4 

• 10.30 – 11.15: Years 5 & 6 

Please try to come along and support your child if you can.  

YR Avon Derwent Severn Thames 

1 Edward C Michael 

W 

George D Chloe L Zach H Clara H Francesca 

H 

Jessica B 

2 Noah S Arthur P Tabitha E Buddy S Oliver B Alex H Karim A Leo P 

3 Sienna H Julian T Maddy R David G Kate M Leighton 

M 

Alicia M Immy G 

4 Finley M Gabriel C Aditi B Noah H Owen L Eyad M Raphael K Leo S 

5 Ameya P Jack B Finley H Emanuella 

M 

Abigail A Cameron 

S 

Peyton P Keavy W 

6 Mia S George C Mathew B Harry D Yousef M Rania A Harry S Isaac W 

 

 

 

Have a lovely weekend 

 
Mrs L Daulton 

Headteacher 

 


